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LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS No. 10(T) of 2020 

Recreational Boating 

Notice is hereby given that during this unprecedented time of COVID-19, leisure users should adhere to 

the current restrictions introduced by the Government regarding social distancing and essential travel only. 

Cowes Harbour will remain open for essential commercial traffic however the Government has advised 

that marinas should be closed.  

We fully support the following guidance from the Royal Yachting Association (RYA) regarding recreational 

boating in the UK during these restrictions:  

“Whatever your activity there is the additional concern that if something goes wrong, however unlikely that 

may seem, there is the potential that you will put further and avoidable pressure on the emergency 

services. These are exceptional times and the RYA calls on all recreational boaters to act responsibly and 

adhere to the Government’s Regulations to help limit the spread of the virus.”  

Along with the advice from the Hampshire Police Marine Support Unit:  

“We are reminding the public that going out on the water rarely fits into the four criteria for being out and 

about. Just because you’re at sea does not mean there’s no risk - for the majority, you still have to travel to 

and from your launch and recovery location and many will have to move through marinas and other public 

areas in the process. Every vessel that gets into trouble causes unnecessary contact with waterborne 

emergency rescue agencies and takes them away from the rise in medical issues on essential commercial 

vessels.”  

Further information regarding recreational activity at this time can be found on the RYA website at: 

https://www.rya.org.uk/newsevents/news/Pages/coronavirus-advice-and-information-for-recreational-boaters.aspx 

This Local Notice to Mariners will be in force until further notice.   

Capt. Stuart McIntosh 

Harbour Master, Harbour Office, Town Quay, Cowes, Isle of Wight, PO31 7AS 

Email: chc@cowes.co.uk  Website: www.cowesharbourcommission.co.uk 

3rd April 2020 

Owners, Agents, Charterers, Marinas, Yacht Clubs and Recreational Sailing Organisations should ensure that the 

contents of this Notice are made known to the masters or persons in charge of their vessels or craft. 
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